
Tallwoods Village, 16 Illusions Court
Get in Quick - Blocks this Cheap Don't Last Long!

Positioned at the end of the quiet cul-de-sac of Illusions Court rests this
impressive 773sqm block ready to go for anyone wanting to take advantage of
this coastal opportunity. Well-appointed in the picturesque township of
Tallwoods Village, this rare parcel of land offers an uninterrupted outlook over
the greens of Tallwoods award-winning golf course. Offering approximately 24m
of street frontage, this prime location is not one to be missed.

The exclusive township of Tallwoods Village is brilliantly located midway between
the townships of Taree and Forster, both of which offer an abundance of shops,
cafes, and restaurants approximately 20 minutes away. Let's not forget the
sandy shores and sparkling rockpools of Black Head Beach a mear 7 minute
drive from your door.

For Sale
$225,000 - $245,000
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Daniel Garton
0428 337 171
dgarton@ljhtaree.com.au

LAND 773 m²

SOLD

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Taree
(02) 6552 1133



Opportunities to build your dream home are getting rare, don't miss out on this
spectacular block. Call Daniel Garton today as tomorrow may be too late - 0428
337 171.

More About this Property

Property ID 1EJHF7G
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Residential
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 773 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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